sn IWRW xormn pF msey invented the tehnique of seprted osilltory elds in moleulr em experiment IF ine this dte his ide of rst prepring physil system in well dened stteD then letting it evolve in time or spe nd nlly to interrogte its stte gin hs found lrge numer of pplitions PF he esium lok used s time stndrd is presently the most importnt oneF ixperiments iming for highest ury re mking use of this tehniqueY the lowest limit for the eletri dipole moment of the neutron ws determined in n experiment using spin polriztion s prepring nd nlyzing stepF fetween these steps the neutron spins were llowed to preess in wek mgneti nd strong eletri eld for n extended period of time QF righEury tomi physis or metrologil experiments use lser light to exite toms either spe or time seprtedF he timeEseprted exittion together with the storge of the prtiles in spe for nerly innite periods of time y mens of ion trps is ertinly one of the most promising wys towrds new time stndrdF feutiful experiments hve een performedD one of the most reent eing test of the linerity of quntum mehnis y serhing for hnge in the trnsition frequeny etween two sttes in fe ion while undergoing this trnsition RF reision mss experiments hve only pplied the msey tehnique in ses where the mss determintion is performed vi frequeny mesurementF he ylotron frequeny of ions in strong mgneti eld is determined y mseyElike tehnique in mith9s pEmss spetrometer SF resently suh spetrometer is set up t gix for the determintion of the mss rtio of proton to ntiproton @ A @"A TF he rtio of @ A @ A ws reently determined with n ury of IH y vrint of msey9s method in enning trp experiment UF sn this pperD we report on the pplition of the msey method in n experiment iming for the mss determintion of hevy rdiotive isotopesF he mss of these ions is determined with uries of IH y mens of enning trp mss spetrometer with single pEexittion VF msey fringes hve een oserved y timeEseprted exittion of the motion of stored stle ionsF his tehnique n help to inrese the ury in mss determintionF he enning trp llows the onnement of hrged prtiles in mgneti eld for n extended period nd the oservtion or exittion of their motionsF he onneE ment is hieved y n eletrode ongurtion reting n xilly symmetri eletrostti qudrupole eld whih prevents the ions from esping long the mgneti eld linesF sn generl this ongurtion onsists of three eletrodesY two endps nd one ring eletrode whih re hyperoloids of revolutionF hue to the dditionl eletri fore the motion of n ion with mss nd hrge is no longer pure ylotron motion with frequeny a I P ut superposition of three hrmoni eigenmotionsY slow drift round the trp xis lled mgnetron motion with frequeny D modied ylotron motion with frequeny nd n xil osilltion with frequeny WF hese hrmoni motions n e driven y osillting eletri dipole eldsF sf the mplitude of the motion is initilly zero it will inrese linerly in time if the pEeld hs the sme frequeny s the prtiulr eigenmotionF here exists reltion etween the rdil eigenfrequenies whih is importnt for ll highEury mss experimentsY the sum of the rdil eigenfrequenies equls the ylotron frequeny of n ion in pure mgneti eldX C a his llows mss determintion without the knowledge of the eletri trpping eldF purthermore the ion motion n e diretly exited t this sum frequeny with n zE imuthl qudrupole eldF uh n exittion ouples mgnetron nd ylotron motion leding to periodi onversion from one motion into the other IHF sn generl the exittion of the ion motion hnges its energyF he exittion of the ylotron motion y dipole eld with frequeny inreses the kineti energy of the motion qudrtilly in timeF sn the se of qudrupole exittion t C D the onversion of mgnetron into ylotron motion results s well in hnge in energy sine in generl in enning trpF pigureI shows the hnge of the kineti energy of the ylotron motion s funtion of the pplied frequenyF he dierent gures orrespond to dipole exittions with pE pulses following the time sequenes shown in gFPF pigureI shows the energy sorption prole for single pEpulse of length a WPH F he prole results diretly from the pourier trnsform of the pEpulse sin@ Á A Á @IA with Á eing the detuning of the pplied frequeny from the ylotron frequenyF he width of the entrl pek is Á @ A H W F sn the se tht more thn one exittion is pplied to the trpped ions nd tht the phse of the osillting eld during the Eth exittion is xed with respet to the rst exittionD one expets to oserve msey fringesF sn se of dipole exittionD the resulting line shpe is gin given y the pourier trnsform of the exittion ptternF sf the pEeld is swithed on for time nd the pEpulses re repeted with period one otins for the rdil energy the expression sin@ Á A Á sin@ Á A sin@ Á A @PA pigureID nd d show the energy sorption proles for a P Q RD a IQH nd @ IA a VHH F he nrrowest width of the entrl pek is otined for two exittions with Á @ A H T IF he sitution is more omplited in se of qudrupole exittionX he energy E sorption proles do not simply result from the pourier trnsform of the pEpulses due to the nonliner ehviour of the driven ion motionF en nlytil expression hs een otined for single exittion IID the Efold exittion is presently investigtedF he experimentl setEup hs een desried in numer of pulitions IPDIQDIRF ynly the fetures needed in the ontext of this pper will therefore e reported in more detilF he enning trp mss spetrometer is set up t the onEline fility syvhi t gix whih produes rdiotive isotopes of lrge numer of elementsF he im of the experiE ment is to investigte the mss of these isotopes with highest uryF he setEup onsist of two min prtsY n ion oolerGunher IS onneted to n syvhi emline s well s to n ion soure nd the highEpreision enning trp for the mss determintionF his trp is pled in the homogeneous prt of the eld of superonduting TEesl mgnetF sn the experiment disussed here the ion oolerGunher delivers stle gs ions from the test soure s ion unhes to the high preision trpF rere the ions re ptured in ight IPD trpped nd susequently exitedF he ring eletrode is split into four segments whih llow the retion of eletri dipole s well s qudrupole eldsF he output of frequeny genertor is swithed ording to the exittion ptterns shown in gFP nd pplied to the pproprite ring segmentsF efter the exittion of their motion the ions re gently ejeted out of the trp nd drift through the inhomogeneous prt of the mgneti eld to n ion detetorF sn this eld the ions9 rdil energy is onverted into xil energyF sn resonne this results in redution of the time of ight from the trp to the detetorF pigureQ shows ylotron resonnes otined for gs ionsF he mesurements were performed following the time sequenes for the pEpulses shown in gFPF he upper prt shows Eresonne for single pEpulseD the lower gures the msey fringes otined with PD Q nd R exittionsF he solid urves re the result of t of the theoretil line shpe to the resonnesF he tting funtion ws otined from the energy sorption prole @gFI respetively eqF @IA nd @PAA nd lultion of its nonliner onversion into time of ightF edditionlly the urves were folded y qussin in order to ount for the inomplete modultion of the fringes most likely due to the residul gs pressureF es n e seenD there is very good greement etween dt nd t with the only djusted prmeters eing the enter frequenyD the width of the qussinD the gined rdil energy nd four prmeters for its onversion into time of ightF he t error for the enter frequeny dereses stedily with the numer of peks in resonne nd is miniml in the se of the exittion with two pEpulses @gFQAF pinlly gureR shows resonne urve otined y qudrupole exittion of the ion motion t C F he exittion ws performed with two pEpulses ording to the sequene shown in gFPF por smll mplitudes of the driving eld the oserved resonne pprohes the shpe of the msey fringes otined with dipole exittionF herefore good t ould e hieved with the sme tting funtion s used in gFQF he experiment performed here shows the diret oservtion of msey fringes otined from the motion of gs ions in enning trpF he resonnes re in perfet greement with the theoretil preditionF he im of the mss experiment t syvhi is to mesure urtely the mss of unstle isotopes during limited em timeF he msey tehnique llows redution of the numer of deteted ions required for the determintion of the ylotron frequeny with ertin sttistil errorF por n equl numer of ionsD the preision of the freE queny determintion inreses with the numer of the peks in the msey fringesF es in ll mss experiments sed on enning trp one limittion in the otinle uE ry is frequeny shifts used y eletri nd mgneti eld imperfetions WDIHF yther soures of frequeny shifts re the imge hrge indued y the stored prtile in the trp eletrodes IT nd the eet of ionEion intertion IIF + + + o msey fringes y dipole exittion of the ylotron motion n e used s tool in exmining these eetsF yne possiility is the mpping of the eletri nd mgneti eld in the plne perpendiulr to the symmetry xis of the trpF he ions n e driven into ylotron motion of prtiulr rdiusD sty in this orit for ertin time while experiening the present elds nd n then e reentered with pEpulse phse shifted y IVH F he enter of the msey fringes s funtion of the mplitude of the driving pEeld shows then diretly the rdil dependene of F por perfet trpD should e onstntF he sme sheme n e pplied for the investigtion of the eets of imge hrgeD ionEtomD or ionEion intertionF he ltter hs een found to use frequeny shifts if the ions dier in mss IIF egin the inuene on the eigenfrequeny n e diretly investigtedF 
